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34 Wickford Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 504 m2 Type: House

Love Wadhwa

0404742666

Harry Patel

0433778844

https://realsearch.com.au/34-wickford-road-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/love-wadhwa-real-estate-agent-from-engage-real-estate-williams-landing
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-patel-real-estate-agent-from-engage-real-estate-williams-landing


Contact Love @ 0404742666!!

Engage Real Estate proudly presents this stunning family home that displays pure class in this highly sought-after location

and sits proudly on a large block of 504m²(approx).This immaculate property offers a great design for everyday comfort,

flawless finish and family-friendly with an impressive range of living and entertaining spaces. It is unique in design and

only quality materials are used to build this home from the ground up, there is no need to continue with your building

plans or search for another established home either.Offering a desirable lifestyle for any large or growing family, with its

super-convenient position which enjoys seamless access to Tarneit Garden Shopping Centre, Tarneit Train Station, Tarneit

Central Shopping Centre, Tarneit P-9 College, local parks, public transport, restaurants & café all within walking

distance.This lovely home's interior boasts following features:- The impressive master bedroom combined with a spacious

double vanity en-suite will leave you living in the top of luxury, making this home the perfect setting for some peacetime

and leisure.- The remaining three spacious bedrooms are equipped with built-in robes.- Outstanding kitchen equipped

with 900mm cooktop and stainless steel appliances, charismatic stone benchtops with meals area overlooking the rear

courtyard.- Through the dining area and living room, are the doors that lead to a gorgeous outdoor atrium where you can

be sure there is plenty of space for entertaining on those perfect summer days.- The exquisite outdoor living area includes

a fully covered pergola.- A well-positioned and spacious laundry with easy access to the rear yard and convenient storage

space.- Double car remote controlled garage with internal and external access.Other features include ducted heating, split

air-conditioning, Roller Shutter Blinds, LED down lights, Ceiling Fans & low maintenance yard and many other

offerings.This is quite simply the one that you have been looking for. You will truly love the lifestyle this beautiful property

& ideal location has to offer.To inspect this spacious property, please call Love Wadhwa 0404 742 666 or Dichhya Karki

0452 424 176.


